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The Central Protestant Defence Association, and
its praeeedings and one complication to the axqul-
citély tangted skein cf Irish politios. 'isere are the
Penins «hase modast wishes are confined to the
subversion of the Queen's Crowu,Tbrone, and Govern
ment, the establishment oftan Irish Éepublic, the des-
truction of the political Influence of the Roman Os-
tholie clergy, and the expropriation of the soil of Ire.
land. Thora are the Nationaliste, Who wasut some-
thing else..re do net know exactly wbat. Then
there la anetber party demandiog the Repeal of the
Union. Then thera are the bsbopa demaning the
total didsedaowment of the Protestant Church, and
refusing toaccept any State provision for the Oa.
tholle Chorcb. Then there is Sir John Gray demand..
mg that the Rtate shal comp'l every Irish landiord
tber to sell bis land or to grEat every teaant per.
petnity of tenure at a fixed rent. Then bthre is the
Imperial Parliament, which his suspended the
Babtat Corpus Act in Ireland. Then there la ber
Majesty's Goverument, daly aEcertaining by experi-
ence bow easy it ls, n endeasvouring ta conciliate
two opposite parties. to succeed in aaking enemies
of both; and tuen there ae the Protestant peers
baronets, members of Parliament, deputy lieutenan's,
magistrates, &c. prcclairing aloud in the Rotundo
thai Protestant principlea, and every endowmient
and inétitution caleulated to maintain them in Ire
land are attncked ; and therefore that the, ud
Protestants eof all dominations in the United' King.
dom, are imperatively calledA on to combine their ae
tien for the defence and support of those endowments
and institutions; to which add, by way of postscript,
their gratnitous piece of information that tbe efforts
made by the Ronan Catholic hierarchy to oblain
nsudue contril over education would, if succesaful,
impede intellectual progress, and lie eminently dan-
gerons to the well being of the community. [t it a
distracted world. And yet ws bave said cobing
about the friends cf treland in Eng' nd, Who have
an extraordinarily long and varied .lit cf prescrip-
tiens for freland. lu the Back of F iry Tales, which
la the debight ofe childhood, the Whiite Car, when
asked by the Prine if there was ay' service he could
render ber made answer, 'The only favour, Prince,
that 1otio ask isl thatyowilsl' custoff my bead and my
tWi! and mr legs and throw me iito the fire? Great-
ly grieved and shocked as the Prince was at the re-
quest, be felt banrd ta comply. He cut off ber hitad
and her tail and ber legs and tbrew her into tie fire,
from which the evil a eli being broken, there !mm
diately isaed a young and bea'utiful Princess Tsey
married and lived happy. Ther is a general oin
sent that frelandis lpelI-bound under a wicked en-
chantment, and would be a beautiful princess if the
spell were broken. She has 'many friends on both
eidesa! the Ohannel whose demanda clearly show
their conviction that the ouly chance o! restoring
her ta by cut'ting off her bead at her tail and ber
legs, and thrnw«ng her into the fire. The difference

no other purpose than to sali their liberty for a reward tairanastheir la«'thé doctrine c! Christ. aud ai their
Indeed e wish tbase who place their reliance on guidauce the true Gospel, aud if tht>' uffenod serro«
physicel force would give up the course they are or oppressian, «bilat tha>'saék b>'légal Ins te
purqsuing We know they are honest and love their ramovoc alleviato tse gievaucés, tteisauid bear
country ardentlynsud wel, and that they desire to itb patieàeo al the trials sud trobes cf this lite.
assure ber happinesa, sud the prosperityof ber peopleBis iardship onclude']bit diseseb> an exhorta-
But they ast accomplishing wbat il beyrd theirtien tehanest>'of pinciples audA pactice lavec>
strength, We advise them toa discard the physical business of lIte.
force policy, and jojin the moral force movement for
Repeal. A parliament in Dublin would give Ireland MArcrlT rasr o Stwr 2statue The
all she requires; the complete controll of her own.Britthbatk Minuit Gardon, «hich arrive']at that
affairs. lu joining Snb a movement, they willp
place themselves beyond the reîch of treachercus iun porterc d az rN o iedoS t
formers, and come under the blesaing cf the bisheps thémeran]u aeang a tisé (loUas! Sîmos
and the clergy of thair country, who deuire the rom.
plate freedom of Iriahmen from the biundering leRla- legged lu a gale, sud ou tht luth cf Decenben «'a
lation of England. Repeal can be won, if the peo.flitirs e t her ra' e oen oth«rckn tht
ple be tru te each other, and wih thé opening ot a
parliament in aCollge Green will come the dawn of fast stagetfdohilit>'froin tpasuna an']famine. B>
Irish freedom.-Dundallc Dmaocrat. tht îuxame an']judiciaca exercions a! Mr. Leslie,

InisItht master of thé Minit Gerdon, their livos vont
Mackay, said to ab a Fenian leader, and the con.pnestnvrd, but thé>' till stand in ueo' of medicai

ductor of the recent alleged robbenes in the gun- treatreut. Theadreedful tale utteir sufft"g is
amith' shope here was arrested in a public-bouse ontisus givan lv Gaptain Leslie: -1 Dec. 18, lat. 38 10
the Oaal-quay. Vackay resisted with great deter N , long.-W., scdding offS.E.hy E., under double-
minaton, au fired a revolver at Head Constable netopsails, tonesail. neefe']mainsail sud tarop-
Geale. The abat took effect in the leg ofa policeman ssst sîsysail, «bu' W.N.W , blaviug bard, sud
who atad near the bead-constable sud wounded him hesvyPsrunnicg As daylight broie I 5w, has-
but not very Beveraly. After some unrther reFît ing Ns-E fs- me, somthiug vhicb lokod lite
tance thé captain was overpowered and taken intotvapar buoja standing at an snglt of 63 dignes,
enstody. Three other men who were drinking with just as fan astht eye eold reach. As day brahe

tackay and the publican were also arreated. UP- clearer coul']mire out witb tht glathat it «as a
wards of une bundred police ver enagaged in tht vesse! «atenloggé']and ou ber team-eucs. Thon
arrest, which slabe!ieved taobe cf the utmost im etermine']te go close enaugh tescarcain if there
portance. The city is quiet. «'amu'f the crev sîll au tht «reci. At 8 30

CoRE, Feb 25.-The dwelliug-bouse ofMr. Neweu- a.m. canîd «ith tht glass taire out %bat appéare'
hain a magistrate in the suburbs uf this city, was tva men upon thé port qn-rtar. Ou appreachig
assailed last night by a party of men in diagaise, nearer 55«'threa men «'sing a pteeeoa «'ite can-.
who were repulaed, and escaped in the d rkeos. vas; tood cose up under tht letesrecirand

The jury were unable ta agree on the verdict in thehvo ta got;eut lerga boit, in doUg «'ieh store
case of John Martin and otber parties on trial for ana aide of hem. Mn. Chaales Mller, chiot oicer, an'
participating in funeral pracessions, and have beenthroe seamen stsrted fer tht «rr. Atm'r gréaI
discharged. exaction au' a bard pull soccede']ilugattirg the

Dusct Feb. 5.-It is reported that Mr Heron bas captain sud twa remaiuiug men lu thé boat, ard get
been ratained by the United States government asafal>'baci ta tht bant, hoisted ln the boat, an']pro-
connsel te defend General Npagle, whose trial w«illceede']on tht voyage, taiiug the «'etimishe'

ou Thrada' nem. men into thé ca bin 'era iseet «asa store, givbag
cammence at Sliga on Tboraday nexi.i ' iimu

John Gurten, ion keeper, and David Murphy latelt qmutities a! vanoeptmuthé>' Biha']
from the United States, were arrested in Cork nohîug te est or drink for sevadays su'] ighta,
yeaterdsy, charged with complicity lu Fenianism vithe exception et «heu tht mate die', two days

Mr. Edmund De la Poer. .P., has written to Dean praviocet>, tht>'ail culaseaa hie rs«'fiesh sud aie
O Brien, the author of the Limerick Repeal Daclara- it, tht.cent hsving diorA bs!re tht mate, sud bis
tion, declaring bis assent ta it. ha'>' athe']overboard Thé>' ert cempleté skate-

A correspondeut of the Derry Journal, states that tans the capîsin being la the vorat condition ; is
the people of Dnegal are almost entirely fre from chéeka «'anasok in tilI thé>'appeared to tonesoh
the taint of disaffection. atlir; the feet ant legs as hngI as their tues

vertdcampletel> tprayzed an']da' frein long ex-
posure ud oubeiarsan t in i 'asen, th an «sut e

GREAT BRITAIN. exercise, as lise> ra ajstena rgob o ftth hirc labive
«ter te blen ta. Th-y coul'] and posal ibave

t that tha Whitoeat made ber ownrpqnest uin per- On lst Sunday. the Right, Rv. Dr. Gos, Bisbop
sou, and knew right well what ailed ber ; but before of Liverpîol, attendea St. Augustines church, Liver
adopting towards Ireland a treatment SO heroina pool, in the course of his triennial visitation Mass
the suggestion of ber self appointed friends. it might was said by the Rev Father Procte-, 0.8 B., nnd the
bo as well to watt until freland herslf absall make up priesta sttecding the Bishop were the Rer Fathers
ber mind on the subject -Tablet. Cooper, O. S B , and Ponai, O S B. His lordship

Another stage bas been rea-hed in the discussion addressed the congregation on the care and edocation
of the case Re between the University of Dublin ad of chiidren. Our schools 'ee notas well attonded
the Catholic Univeraitv, six of thet fel'nws eof Trinity as tbey might be, children being suffered by Lheir
College b ving prepared a petition for which bthey are parents ta go about from one school to another out
induatriously seeki g signatures, praying that ' in of mers caprice, He (Dr. Goss) strongly recoin-
any legislatie affýcting university edunation n ire- mended parents ta tend their children to the Oathr»
land, the Protestant constitution of the University of lie schools ain their own district, where thev would
Dublin may be preserved nimpaired, and that th iremain consantly under the supervision cf the clergy,
Proiesiant peonle of Ireland my n;ot b deprived of and migbt bi kept from the inflieuce of temptations
privitegeî which they baev enjived withonut inter- ta petry crimes, wbich brought theu to tnu Indus.
ruption for three buudred yearw.' The fellows Who trial Schools or Reformatories After referring to
have initiited1 this meoemerit are kesizers. Hart, prevailing fashincs, with regard ta which the preacher
Carson, Stack, Longfild. Galbr4ith and Poole. Twa urged that Catholics, haviune greater advantages
cf these heing senior fellows (Dra. H-trt and Car- tron the Sicraments, abould show a wortby ex-imple
son), belnng te the supreme overning body of te tbeir Protestant n-igb bors, hé went on to remurk
Trinity College; and rhty jin wirb the rest in attach upon the casas of ' baby-farming' wilnb had l'ately
ing ta lh-ir perition and cîranîarsnlini ingsignatnrts appeared in the public press Tnt papera bd been
a ' era-ernent' sixteen pages lon, nf quiratians from ringing wirb accounts of children being put out ta
the references ofotatelmen snd membrs of Parliam-nt nurse wit those whase business it appeared tu ha tn
of ail parties to university educ.arion in Ire-iiud. The destroy heir charges, and relieve the parents of the
conclusiona are drawn front 'abse tbhtt-(l) •RHme burtben Somae fe'eof the persons 'Who tbus took
further provisions are acic >wledged on ail sidis ti charge of babies migh ate bonest people. but very
be re quired for the universits edocatinu of the Roman m-ny were accus'omed te have tbem put of the way
CatholiC laity o Irnland ; and (2) Tbt ta attemot by quiet and uosuspected means; these latter cases
ta make this provision by rbrnwing open the govera had become se noterionts at last, tha; certain witers
ment of Trinity College t ail religions denmina nad ublicly called the attention of the Government
tiens, as proposed by 'Mr. F-weetr, or bv aili'isting ta th m, and bad arged that rteps abould be taken
Trinty College alonir witb bth- O thnllc University tO convict the baby farmers of child murder. OC-
ta one c'immonl iniversi'y, as p-opased hy Ir. Mon. rouera had declared it to be to impossible ta ascertain
seli, would be highly detrimnental ta Protestant in- the tru causes of the suspicous ideats of thnusands
tere8t uand fail ta give satisfaction to the atbolilaof poor ebildren, msny of whom were sacrificed by
body., The quotalion piaced prominent t tthe their drunken prents smnthering them b> over-
beed of the aralement is from a speecb of the TIish layng. The practice of parents having their chil
Obief Secrntary, delivered lately, in which Lord drena sleeping in the same bed with them «'as very
Maya intimated that ' the very important question of reprehensible, a.d bad ben reprobated by ecclesias-
of university education la Ireland was oenvaging the tical ritual before the 15 h century And as ta the
anxious .,ttention of Giverniment, aud when Parlin- punishuient of ebildren, the change in their treat-
ment met at the ordinary time be boned tao be ahi ment by parente, the tendency ta u- due elenicy,
te state tre couse they proposed te take? it la freely was anytbiog but productive of good. One reaton
statPd in Dublin tbat the decision of the Miniarry wby onr workhousea, our streets, our gaula, were sa
bas ben umade, sud that the claims nf the Catholic crowded w th poor childreo, was because parents
bishops will be conceded. - Pall Ma. Gazette. were too much inclned to spare the rod, when

punishmnent was not onty advisable but nec-seary for
Dumax, Feb. 4.--Tbe persevering diliaence of the he correction of children Puniabment was one of

Cork police in se'r hing thbe ouses of suspeced ie means by whicb we were oftei led ta good ;
persons bas ar lengtb been rewarded by some dis' when we are prosperons we perhaps never think o
coveries which will probably throw light upon the Gsuand religion, but whe Ha tends us triais and
recent robbery of revolvers at Mesers Aliport's afflictionsI «e humble ourselves before Him snd try
Three young men. named Dtvid and John Barry o mke truends for our off,.nces Over indulgence
(brothers) snd Ornelius Sullivan, were arrestei would spoil the very beat intenloued child, theref ire
yeaterday afteroon on suspicio , of being connectal the ne of the rad should net be delayed, when the
with the Fenian conspiracy. David Barry bas betu infliction of just punishmen becamea aecessary. One
identified as one of the party who wera engaged in of the evil signs of the tines was the abolition of
that sudaeious outrage On searcbing hie bouse the flogging and public puuishmenla in our acbools on
police found a aword and belt, some military books the ground of alleged indecency ; similar leuienc,
of iustruc'lin , and a revolver. A prmter, namerid wàs also displaed in otber way, our criminals
Fitparrick, bas been apprehnded on a charge Of being often treated botter than paupers. Bot jest,
ihreatening ta sssault Du'y, the policeman wh uand sometimes severe. punishment was oftn re
prosecemte asmnu telly in connexton with the ex quired ; the flogging of offenders bad put au eifctual
plnaton of Greek fire. The pris nera were conveyed end -o garotting la the streets. and if the custom of
te Bridowell. escorted by a atrong guard of constabni putting criminals in the stocks or pillory were still
lary. These a.e th only arrests of any inportance in vogue, h was sure our gaols awould not h so
which bave been reported. in Tralee a marine, crowded, as the dread of the lash would operate as a

samed Bowles, a native of Dingle, was taken into check ta temptations to evil. Cock figbting, bear
eustody on Saturday' night on a chargaofFenianm bairing, and similar aucient practices, as well as the
Ha had only arrived fron Woolwioh, nu furlonght,1 savaga sport' of bull flghting in Spain were loudly
on Friday, and under the influence of dri'k avowed condemned now-a days. but there was not really
bimielfa Feniin, ad infuormed a number of persans, half 'so much cruelly in such sports as iu modern
that the Americans would stion comp over and '1drive ateeple:basing, wherein noble animals were fre-
the Britiabers te- ' A private of the 71t quently killed on the stakes, and their riders aot met
Bighlanders got into similar t ouble an Friday even- death or soma shocking accidents. It ias s false
ing. Ho ordered sema whisky in a publichause. and civilistion which deprivei the working man of
after drinking it suggested that b cought not ta b sports, wbile it left him no other enjayment tha
asked ta pay, as ha was a Penian and the publican that ta e found in the publia houe or brothel. At
was aise one. The latter not liking the term ejected present there was a very ut easy feeling abroad, of
hlm, and be atterwards fe l in with the police. Re- which Trade Unions Fenianism, and similar com-
ports have beau circulated in Cork ta the effect that binations were au ominons icdication; there w,e no
the telegraph wires were cein several places be- cohesion between the different classes in the king.
tween Dublin and Qaeenastown Kinsale and Ballin - dom. ,ud sooner or later would come the dreaderi
collig. Tht probability, however, is that the inter- revolution, wbe it behoved Catholics ta stand rt
ruptinh of the communication, wbica was cnly for a by the faith, te do their duty lu their sphere of life.
short period, the isijury having been since repaired, and not te lend tbemselves ta unboly and unlawful
was dne ta the storm and ont te Fonianisi A re- combinations. Another evil aign of the times was
ward of 501, bas bae offered fur the discorery of tht the power of the press being exercised as a mean of
persans who robbed the powder store in Newport, undermining religions antboritv. While bearing
county of Myo; and the stock of powder in private testimony ta the nefulness of the public press, ha
establisbmentt lu different parts ef the west la boing (Dr. Gas) deprecated its frequent falseboode, its se'-
brought for security IitO the police barrackàs. Itis tn itiself up against constitutei authority, subject-
stated that the Government have almost concluded ing everybody and everything toits acale of criticism,
a negotiatiot for the purchase of the Bal!incollig it condemning Fenianisua at home and encouragiug
powder mille, lu the couny of Cork.-Times Cor. it abroad, its vilifying the Pope and the Catholie

In Ireland soms arresta have beau made, one or religion. The general disregard of ail authority was
which is alleged te be that of a man who bas bRen thua engendered usaily by the influence of news-
identified s one of the party who carried off sixty- papers,. which ent correspondents te Cêtholic canu-
three revolvers from the shop of Mr. Allport ofCork tries, who were directed te misrepresent, hold back
Of course there must bave bean an Informer engaged the truth, circalate false statemente, &c. The ulti
in the business, fer a policeman was IRokiup out for mate end of aIl this deception and resistance ta au-
the man thus captured. This is another proof that thority would e that, lu time aIl forms of religion
the people of the countryo bould keep far from the would come ta ha docried, ail bonde of religion
Brotlerbood, as no onea is ste who joins its rauks. severed; ha (Dr. Gos) therefore urgead Cathollos te
There are vile misareante who joli the Fenians, for guard against the prevaillug notions Of the time, ta

s"rvived thatday tbroug had not Providence kindly
sent me ta their aseistance. I gave then food by
d'grees, wih small doses of brandy and water, and
rubbed their feet witb sap linimert: than put tem
te sleep in the WarM cabin. On at'aîing, the cap.
tain gave me the following account of the las of bis
vessel, stating ttat two daya previous to my falling
in witi him, a b-ig, westward botund], ame unknunn
te him, raw tbe and stod towards then till qie
Oear (weather moderate at tht time), when be put
up bis bem aindv an away fromi them. Ttea schooner
was ithe Moes Waring, of New York froin Bruns'
wick [Georgis], bound t New York with cargo of
yellow pine flooring, encountered a beevy N E. gale
oun December 11, wen 50 miles S.S of absecaim.
ehorth atter which oprang a leak an'd was unable
with both pumps goiug ta keep her fret ; she settled
su deep. and becoming unmanageable. they cut the
gripes which beld tbe deck lad, and hu d b ne sonner
accomplished thi. than sab fell over on ber bemni

as and the beavy sa nrnning at the timeover
ber washing sway dck leod, cabin on deck, and all
water and provieon, lesving them perfectly destitute
of everytbing but the cloiing tsey stood in. Their
sufferirgs itit bave beP very g'eat, oc muchen
that they found lbcmgelves obliged t o cut up the
mi'tels body, bo had unfortanately succumbed be
tore thrm on the firth day. I did everything la my
power ta make them comfortabie, aud finaly suc-
ceeded in bringing thmn ta life.'y

SoÇisas IlPsaBs'RENTATION.-At a meeting beld in
Edinburgh on Monday evening In favour oftobtaininrg
additional represenistives for Scotland, at which the
bord Provost preaided, the fllowing resolutions were
ad -pted :-' Tbat ibesbareof representation assigne]
to Scotland in the House of Gommons as at pres-ent
coostituted, is much tto small tas enmaared with b tit
assigned to the otber divisioca of the United Kingdnm
wherber viewed wiîb refrence t- their respeslve
popuuation or their coatrehtiocs ta the Imperal
revenue?' iTbat thibmeeting ia of opinion that the
redartion Io the Parliamentary reformn bill for Suct
Ind is a fitting opportunity for remedyiUg the exis.
ting inequality,hy giving ta Seoiland its ftirshare of
-epresentation and would strongly urge that imme.
di-ite a eps h taken ta secure tbat deairaible nbjct dur
issg theesuing session of Parliiment.' ' That accord-
ing ta ita population ad iet contributions ta the
public revenue, Scotland wouild be f4irly entuitled
to an addition of t«enty fiye members; bat that,
lookine at present circumstances, this meeting is cf
an opinion tunt au addition o tat. ist fifreen
miembers ahould be made te the Scosish represu'nta-
tion. That a petition, embodying these resolutiona,
signed b the chairman on bebalof tie meeting, be
presentedl ta both Houses of Parliament, and that
copies of the same be forwarded to ie members of
tie Cabinet and ta the representatives of Scotland in
the Houe of Commons, ta thecovener of every
county, and to th hebief magistrite of every burgh in
Scotland, with s strong recommendalson tram tisi
m-eting ta petition Parliamient in favour oftis move.
ment, and ta use all their inflaence ta secure its at-
tainment; and further, that a memariil te the go
verument founded on the above resolunions. be pre-
pare'], signed by the ebairman, and forwairied?

Mit RosUCE oN IaEsLaD.-The London Revie
remark that if Iriland is t abe reconciled ta cur rule,
that ocau only be doue by making tbat rule consistent,
not only wih the interestS but with the feelîigs, aid
even tbe prejudice of the people. And when ir
Roebuck asiert in bis flippant et5le, that if legisla.
tion for Iretand l the spirit oft Ireland means any-
thing, it me ins the separation of the t WOcountrieB,
ho simply preaumes upon our ignorance. It means
oothing more than tha «'e shon"] do for Ireland
tbat whicb we have doue for Scatland,and by doi g

bich for Scotlan«d we have made that once hostile
country as inseperable a portion of Our d'miniones
as any Eugliab coun'y. The policy whibch r Glad
stona has so wisely and generously enuncioted ie
every day growing in favour with the mass of the
English people, who have no interest in maintaining
the asceudancy eitberof the Protestant Church or
the landlord cloas. The mad attempts eof Fenianisim
have not bean «holly un productive of good, if they
shall prove ta bave excited lu the British population
a more lively dsire ta rlieve the distresses of Ir-
land.. Snuch a policy la not likély te lose favor be
cause ut is the object of railing denunciationa from
Mr Reebuck. His notion that becan stop the course
ofjust I gislation for Irelandlu as reasonable as bis
notion that he passedA the English Reform Act of lest
year.

Tie British public -illé brejoiced te lear thsa tîh
Queen trusts ise may b equal te atill further efforts
in the disobarge of ber Royal duties. It la announced
that s stop will be taken this seson il a'dvance of
the limited Courts by which ler Msjesty was last
year feeling ler way back to the old stàte of thiago.
Besides announclug a Court for oficial perasonages
and their families, the days are appointed for tbree
Drawing Rooms, in which Her Majesty will ha pre-
sent es long as a proper regard for ber health and
strengtlh will allow, one of thu Prlncesses taking ber
place when it shall be necessary.-2îssn.

BTASTLNG DucoYsay. -An extraordinary disco
very vas madeyesterdaymorning, at absnt8o'clock,
of band grenades in a timber-yard only afew yards
froms the ontward wall of the House of orrection,
Coldbatb field@. Ail kinds ofrumors were in circula-
tion as to the purpose for wbib the were intended,
the most popular being that they were intendedI to be
thrown over the sWAIlof the prison, morder that dur-
ing the confusion so occasio.ied some of the prisotera
might escape. It appeared that at tbat hour a man
named James Stanlake, livingat go. 1, King's Cros-
rad, un going to bis work at Mr. Birch's timber yard
at the corner oft altborpe street, found concealed
among tte 'imber two large band grenades, both in
beavy iron cases, and uf a spherical form One of
theIn was empty, but the other was loaded and ready
for use. There was a plng inserted in the eud, with
an aperture for the fuse to be applied, but the fuse
was missing. The empty grenade appeared to have
been discharged. How they came there remains a
myatery, but Staulake very properly went to the Bag-
nigge We!ls road station and placed tem in the
bands of Mr. Superiotendent Gernon, who immedia.
tely communicated the findingeof these misailes to the
police authorities at Scotland-yard. At present no
clue has been obtained as to the person who placed
them where they were found.

E uuarroN nlou LIvERPooL.-Oa Saturday the
Government emigration officiale at Liverpool com-
plted their osal monthly statisrics of the exodus
from the Mersey. The vessels ahich cleared under
the Act were ail to the United States, but, when the
state of the weather dursng the greater part of the
past month is taken into accouut, t e taling off in
the numter of emigrants as compa:ed wi b the pre-
viona month cannot be wondered at. One feature
in connection with the nationality of the emigranto
to the United States is the preponderance of tht Eng -
liuh over the lriah element, but no doubt this isa uw.
ing te the fact that a vast number of the Irlab save
the expense sf a channel passage, aud embark ait
their own porte. Daring Jinuary there sailed ta
A merile 17 ships, w'b 2,94 passengera, Of wbom
33 were cabn and 2 561 at. erage. Of the later 1,.
184 wert English, 108 Scotch, 711 Irish, and 558
loreigners. Tue number of short ships, or abips not
under Government survey, which sailed duriog the
month «'are21; of which Il vent ta tie Uit]ed
Sates, with 326 passangets ;wo to Victori, with
35 ; six ta South America, with 130 ; and two to
Afriea, with 39 -miking a total of 4,589, which
when compared with December, abowe a failling Cil
1.197 passartgers.

VITAL SrarIsroî or ras OP iUN e KINUbo IN 1867.
-Tht naines et 1 026,422 living chbldren «'arr
enrolle' on the regscter of the oUnited Kngdom
during the year 1867, agairit 1,013,070 ia 1866. The
birtb rate per 1 000 of populails in 1867, was 35-85.
The number ef funerale in 1867 «'as 634 054 against
665,J59 in the previous year. The deais rate per
loue of population in 1867 was 21 96 lu cacelat-
irg the birth rate and death rae of the United King-
dom a correction bas beeù maGe in the Irish returns
by the au'hority of the registrar-general of Irelaind
for defective registratrion. L. has been assumed th t
the birtba and deathe lu Ireland for the jear 1867
were in the saine proportioi ta population as the
biribe and deatha in England. Te registered birtha
and deaths in Ireland were 144,306 reapectively ; tLe
corrected nu-nbers on the abve asstmption were 
- birthe, 199 160 ; death, 122,168. The natural in-
crease of p ,pulntion on the corrected numbers fr tthe
United Ringdom was 1 147 daill, and the diffaree
between che emigrants- who left the kingdomn at the
rate 0t 537 daily -and the natural increase on the
corrected numbera was 610 daily. Tne resitesit
population of the United Ki'dnr in the mir]dle of
1867 was estimat'd at 30,157 473, that of Eg'and
ad Wales amounting lo 21,429,508 of Scoiland ta

3 170 769, and bat of Irela,îd tu 5,557,186,
Tas Urtrt TutusaNos.-The nicknme of' The-

Upper Ten housoand' s ems ta involve a numerica i
misake. It appear from someinblp jnst preser-led
to the Statistical hociety by Mr Dudley Batrrer,tnbles
based upon inenmt-ix returns that 7,084 p'rasonu
possess £112 640,000 a-year, being one-seventh of
the whale n tional incrmit - much inroma bning re-
turned twice, as that of the Stante eploys-' d crie.
fourth of tal th beincomé deried tron p oparty. The
entire inrome of the 1,860.000 families wltch pDY
legs than £300 -year s not equal to that if thsee
upper ',000. There are, moreover, ouly 47 564
bouseholds in England returning mord tha £1 00o1
a year. it will be remembered aso that only 32 0 0)
persans poestas lu Gret 'ritain more than t'a crne
a piece. The ieduction from aIll these faces le, that
there ar tibut 7000 families in Etgl 'nd d-s.rving to
he called rieb, hlet is, wir h more ihan £5 000 a-yer.
and less acha t)50 n00 ito are c'rf<rratb a tbat is
have more triau £1000 (rom all sources. - Spectalor.

FoRTsFVING P LICE STTInNs. - The G ,vesrmen'
he, h i as'd. dtermiu d io fortify th police ata
tions in Loidon, it bring the prelimmntry atep to a
suheme tif gewrai .forificstion of Idl the police sta-
tions and barracks in tise Unitedtl Kinudoim TSe

ead office if hle Metrnpot'ban Plice force at Scot-
l4nd.yird wili bthe first t ébe placed in a i tt of
defence; and wib this ohj-ut bullet-prouf t'ont
hulters for the windlow f the sttion are he-irng

muitaeured. Tbey vili b o constructed that the>y
cau ce closed almostinstantanenusly, and un appt
ratts adjiisted inside wbicb wi 'i make them prsoof
aganst any fusiilade of ernall arms. Tht doors, it iîe
surmised, twill he simil trly pratrorc]d. Wben ait th
stations in the metropolis and suburban districts are
vroeided with thspr- ahuIer, the staTin nnd bar. .
rackis ot bie po ice in Ireland, it i stat d. wil be next
pli:ed in a state of defence -Di/y N.ews.

' DIUMMten Our' pFra FEiuaNis. - The ra-e cere-
mony o! Drtsmmi g out' a sldii r W'as perfrmed at i
Walmer Barrack, the culprit being Jîhn Qlinn, late
a privase of the fi et bettalin 7th Royal Fusileirs,
who was tried bty Court-m.rttl at Dover for makin
use of rreasouable language, and alse avowing bim-
sele-a Feris. Tihe s-e'tce w Is rend b>' Oat. an']
ad]jt Godfrey, afior wbicb the prnisoner'a farings, good
coudduct badge, &c., rare ems off b'y two drumm rera,.
arn' his tuole turne'] inside oui. Thé mn formed]
lu tw'. lies facing inawards, sud the cuiprit marcha']
downu tbe centra, folowed b>' drummers su'] pipers

' e a«as banem ffd darch'e rovetostac iiare

prison at <Jantethbury', ta undergo bis seutrecof t«'o
yaer imiprisonmeut- Tht prisanter «'s branded onu
thé left breast with the letters B. O.'

Loos, Fet. 25 -Tht Hanse et Larde, in cni-.
mittet cf the whtola te-urght agreed] ta tht bil ré
newing thée suspension of the writ cf JIsabeus Corpus
bu Irelanu . .

Lord Dsrby las resiwned tise Premiership, sud bis
resignation bas been accepîted b>' the Querma Mn.
Diseli «'Ill replace Lord Dierby as Prime Mbiner,
retaining bis preseut post as Chaucellar a! the Ex-
chequer.

UNITED STA TES.

Thé New Yenrk HF.erald ssys:t-A resalutinn te ne
mort the reat cf gavernmeat tfrom Washiao ta tote
valle>' of the Mississippi «'as recently sutmi't'd ta
the Hoase oftRepresentatives by' Me Paine, ef Wis.
cousin. It was5 vote'] an sud rejectedi , but it is a
significant fact that seventy seven members voted
for it and thit it was list only> by a mjority of
twenty against it The Weatern people and their
reprtsentatives lu Congresa have for some -tL.uo past
maintained a desire to remore the capital to their
section of auntry. Tney believe with good reson,
that tht star of empire tends westward, and that the
vast and rich valley of the Missiseippi muet become
tne seat of our republican empire.

A Maine editor bas published the tan command
mente se a leader, because he says they baye been
long ont of print lu the newapepers.

Tan GAnADIAN ZooAvaS 1e Nsw YOnx - Tne Newr
York Berald says -A portion of this organizatioe;
wbich nder the auspices of the Roman Catholle
priesthood and wealtby and influtial members of
the laity, las for Rome monthe past been formig fin
Canda, arrived in ibis city on Thsraday evening by
the New Baven Railroad freo Montreai. The corps
numbered about one hundred and f'ty men. and were
accompanied by Major Bernard, Mesrs. A. Leblanc
and J Royal a cutamittee to attend ta the wants of
the men doring transit. On reaching the terminus
they were bear;ily weleomed by Bishop Pineonnault
who bad left Albany, where be had been on a tom-
porary visit expresaly for the purlose and altIer
Loyzince and other priesta connected with St Fran-
ais Xav!er's. The hospitalities of the college were
offered ta tbem during their brie sciour in this acity
wbich being tbankfully accepted, the volunteers
formed in fours and marchd ta Slxteeuth street,
where, having partaken of aupper, they we're accom
modated for the night in the large ball of t oinati-
tttion. This morning they were presaent at mass,
which was celebrated in the chapel o th3 college by
Bishop Pinson naust at the conclusion of wbich ha
delivered a brief and impressiveaddresain the French
t nguage ta the assembled volunteers. He congra-
tilaited themn being the especial instrumenta of
G' i ,whic they should esteen a high privilege, ta
defend the holy See, from the incursions snd depre-
dationa of its uuscrupulons and inexorable foe, whicli
it was not improbable might son agalu h made on
the territory of the Soveregn Pontui Tlat tley
would be well received and properly treated on their
arrival et tne Eternai Oity no doubt could te enter-
tained, fron the well known character of the Pope
and the members constituting bis govermnt. Hé
implored thein t avoid aIl excesses; ta ha sober,
bonest and truthful ; ta maintain the stricteat disci-
pline and above all, never ta forget Him who died
thiat they might h saved, and w ho would during
their temporary expatriation extend over theci Bie ail
powerful han'] ta sive them troin both moraland phy-
eical barm. In cocn'usion, ho addressed a brief exa
hortation te the esembled coel'egins te remember
their departing breIert in their daily prayera. The
Zusves iien proceeded te thé college balt ,'uckled
on ibeir knîpsacks, and prepared themselvrs f'or de-
parture. The roll vas called, aIl anewered te thir
entes nsd amid the congratulatio:s and i"old

spee "t ofthe asiembled pri-stboo ibey left the col-
lege for peir 50, where Ib 'St. Laurent' se lyiig, and
in which they will sail to-day for Havre,
after bearing mass ad sn addres fram
t e Archbishop Iu the Barclay sreet church.
The rues and 'eguslationa whib goverr the ment-
bers of tis corps are anmewhatv peculiar and novol.
liberto, in tht selection of voluntera, their moral

ctaracter or status in the community wai utterly dis-
regarde Profligacy and vice in li a mat'hideous
and revolting form could obtain .dmission te auy
military organizatior, provided VIe mtecular deve-
lopment aud phyiical eslth of the recruit were good.
But ta procure a position in the ranka of the Papal
Z 'uves ihe rule bas been allered, and no man, untesa
hé produce excellent recommendatione tuo la the
characer ,'d r-putatîuio, tendorsed by t e cureofthe
p arish in which be resides, will be recelved inta the
corps Again, the terme are an engagement, signed
nt Rume. ta serve for two ypeare ; neveribeless w'heu-
ever tha country renqirce the servicese of the recruits
ta defend its seoil or assist in the organt z.tion of its
militia ibey will te free to reiurn. Sn ftar es physique
and diaciprine are concerne'd the ZitinvPs present an
admirabsle appearance. Fromu the sbort evolutions
they went through it «'as ucpparent they were pre-
felyi at hone wi'h Iheir drilI ; inde'd a nunm'or of
them have receivei tithir diplrnme front the Military
school at Mtontreal, where a training ia adopted ta

nse extez n sirmilar te tha' tofour West Point or the
Polytechnie Schoiel of Parie. It is usper ted tet the
recrsi's 'will r-ceive no pay, that the arganiz ition
will be perfecty sel' sustaininge, and that ni outlay
mil'l ba requsired in the Papal governmet. Mot of the
men are in gnd are maence's or l ave ealthy ne-
ýaàives bu' should ibhey be unabls, frm 'he niafortune
o Giherwisa la furnish the ecePar>' funds fr sup-
oort while in the service. the priestt of their respec-
tive pariahes wii ad]vana'ce wbatever may b% requisite.
Their uniforn will be changed on lheir renching
Rme. Il consista et present (f a loose gr-y blouse
tightened at the waist, Z uave ptis ilonna white IPg-
gins and fraging c4p a suit admt ahly adopted for
a sea voyage. No tank will br emsigned usn'il the
recruirt arriva et LRo-ne. J iptaiaL Joseph Taillerer le
.t iresent in c-mmant'] and. exi-ce' t reain bis
positin whent the assignimente of officra are made
by the Papal autloritiees. The nitIe force. «'lh te
exception ofone P-.e on Enalishman and one irish-
rusln, is enmptsed of Fr.eh Oaundians. 'Tb avernge
sgt of the for-e in t'wenty-two. Prévions te 'heir
riepariure fro-n MNttre&l a heautiful und ensly
4-andard «as presetted un the corps by the G-ey
Nunac f thtat city. isle o the orrlinary cize of regi-
mentali cors, and is conosed of tlick white eilk.
()n nue ida apjtars the arrna '-f Cntd i. a tieaver,
encirclel with ivy leaveis, bring the inscription,
'Aan Dieu et va ton chemin,' and on tihe rvetes aret
the Papal arma a "ira, wits croea-ke'ys, «roughtin
gZl-d as'] isube'] wilh t wenty-'wo preLous jewels
-compsrsit!iamnonds, rubies and enmerailde of great
valie. one a riving at Rome the recruits will h fully
arnmed and tquipprl

The New York Worldu sys :-Th- Bouse of Repre-
senttsives by s strong vote (126 asus ta 47 nas)
issed yeut-rday ulte reaoluin imtpeaching Preai-
dent Johnson. Having commit'ed isbmaelves by
'his decisive atp, tisey witflnot recu-de a]nd eSenate
Wheu tis tîrt ices Of impeacaMent orP prisneted ta il,
will bave no choice but t proceed with the tial.
The result of that trial «e will not undertake e
nredic- ; but un'ess th-re houldti é sone abtement
Of purtisan ur it i q lire possible thsat Prsideut
J boson m -y h dennieé1, and Mr Wade be insitilei
in Ibe Presidensil fansion. However the trial May
terminaoe, the concry ia about ta pass, during ia
coninune, thr' ugh a sa my perid of convulalire
exciteneT, Wet muat not dissembleathat snch a
u'eriod la frangist withs danger ta tise public peace.
Witb the vhoie cont>' glowing like a furnaca ne
ho]> eau givu us any' guarantes tag bit thé sud]den
eut breaks of paissionuate men ; sud Ibere ia ta much
et the wolain enrag-d humao nature that tise firat
taste o! relutionary' bloodi le apt tao«'hot tht appas
m ita ta ln5atiu ble fury' Theu dominion cf co] resauo
sud prudent se'f-c'uoîrol la pasi, a heu Congreas cau
be se suddenl> pracipicaned] loto incendiary ex'rava-
gaunce. 'We are lu the midst et a revouion-biood-
les es yet.'

subjeot of tht mmar ia Pren yaAibert -'Prince
.Athert «'as bhrn lu Germany' lu Europe snd «'s the
Cat ocert cf Quseen 'Vintoris au'] a Cage R K G. He
«'was celebraed] msa Fathersand erecte'] a Masaolcrum
at Kaczingeon, Lcud"n, for tihe grate Mn Coal, «'are
you may' L"arn art send sigheaus and boy ginger
Béer an'] bath Bans w'hicis a gmate Blesa'ing se the
subjects of Hem grashious Ma rdjisty'. Ha left a n-.
mérous rnginne usw«hiach art Frai'] for lu tht Etab-
liashed Oburoh au'] art all PrInces sud princesses.-
Monumsents sre ereeced éverywhere ltthis tunimîtibel
pelota sud bis Biogrffey' «'s written b>' île Rayai
Quten et England.'

Comoacs PnrDîuAMaNT.- A promineul Bostoan mar-
chant, s leadieg mêmber et ane et tisa principal city'
churches, «'as touand e few' da sincea, w'ith his right
est' naliled te the door post a! .a fashionmable young
ladies'8eaminary' au -Pemberton square. Tht ptleld
victim decliilng to make au explaation l regard
to the matter. the gopsips f thbe Hub are left ln the
dark as ta whether the Obristian gentleme'i was
doing voluntary penance for eaves drapping nsud
peeping, or whether be was madote txpatiate,,at te
bands of private véegeance,.the gulît lof a darkie
crime.

A depaty collector lu New York bas been'rrested
r embezzlement.

fo. -


